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YOU'LLFIND IT

Im These Colnnms

TIMES WANT AD RATES
One cent a word for each ad for all lines of business. We

will print your ad four times for the price of three If paid In
advance at the counter or by mall. All mall orders must be
accompanied wltb cash at tbe rate of one cent per word.

SUGGESTIONS FOR ADVERTISERS
When your "want" arises phone Main 11 and one of our experi-

enced Ad Phone Operators will aaslst you In wording your »«"<£-
tisement. Cnll- ua for any further assistance or Information. we
will send bill to your address after ad is published.

The Times Is the recognized Want Ad medium in Tacoma.
It prints more live want ads each day than both the other after-

laoon papers. Tacoma people naturally look to this paper for all
kinds of want ads. That's why Times want ads always deliver

the goods.
Bring, Telephone, or Mall your wants to—

"The Want Ad Cornier"

ITuiTTIMrcS 19 TACOMA'S s^Hty^***. ,V WK RKCEIVH ADS I*l
oSIVWDKPBXDEIII C^^^O PHONE. OUII KUMBKIIONLY l»u»I.*i11'"

ta maiv 11

„ MONEY TO I>OAN

- OUR OWN MONEY^ -„
FOR CITY AND FARM LOANS. .

W. N. DOUB & CO., INC. _'
201-2 California Bldg. Main 2188

5, 6 and 7 .PJfitt CENT
On Improved real estate or for
building. Money advanced aa bulld-
Inc brcgreasea.

<**\u25a0 wuM. aid.uV; Manning - Co.. Equitable Bid.

LOANS on real estate $300 up; also
short term chattel loans. 418

California Bldg. \u25a0 ; \u25a0' \u25a0' •\u25a0\u25a0"

MORTGAGE LOANS. Amounts from
$200 up; city or farm; lowest

rates. NORTON & CO.. 210 Berlin.

SEE ,-Geo. Walter Russell, 312
Equitable Bldg. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

PRIVATE money to loan, $50 to
$1000. no commission. Payments

to suit. Call 6318 So. Fife. Felix
Dubols. - * ' '.

MONEY TO LOAN on real estate.. Installment loans a specialty. R.
E. Mahaffay * Co.. 306 Fidelity Bid.

LOANS In any amount. Cotton*
_

' Moaer, 417 Bankers Trust Bldg, .
MONErTslmple Interest. Ca:fr'l»4V.. Ho.' 40th. Main 4962. _.

MONEY on real estate. Daniel Mc-
Gregor, 310 Berlin Bldg. UC.'^fW

MONEY TO LOAN, plenty of It, low-
est rates, no delay. Gunston-

Heath_Co. ' : ' _^__
BI > HAVE just received several- thousand dollars to loan at 7 and
8 per cent. Inquire J. L. Snapp, 1219
Fidelity Bldg. . \u25a0 «.

V<!MONEY TO LOAN
L. E. McDonald. 205 Equitable Bldg.

BOB'S LOAN OFFICE
We loan money 'on watches, c*lotn-
lng, all goods of value. 130T_CMJL.
LOANS for home building or '"To

pay off - old mortgage. Lowest
rates,' special privileges to borrow-
ers—3 to 8 years. Money always on

hand—-no delay.
H. J. SCHWINN A. CO., Inc. ,

116-219 Tacoma Bldg.

MONEY TO~LOANL. E. McDonald
Co., 205 Equitable Bldg.

SALAIJV AND CIIATTKLLOANS

HOLIDAY LOANS

$5 to $100
' ON YOUR BALATIY — \u25a0

NO SECURITY. NO ENDORSER.
' STATE SECURITY • COMPANY '

'
.\u25a0\u25a0• 307 California Bldg.

WHEN MONEY IS NEEDED 1
You can get It promptly from ua In
sums of from |5 to |100 on furnit-
ure, planoa, etc.. or on aalarlea
without endorsement or security.
Lowest rates' and rebatea glvea if
paid before due.

COAST FINANCH COMPANT -'
tlO Banker* Trust Blrlg.

B DLACKSMITH \ \l> PLUMBING
> \u25a0- . \u25a0 ' SIH'I'I.IKS - •

B'UACKSMITHS' and plumbers' sup-
plies, machinery. Coast 2d Hand

IVdw. Co., 1534 Com. St. Main 3367.

y_ l -_-_'\u25a0-j L j~ IM.I MIIIXO.. ._. '"~~\.
LET ua put your heating plant In

order for you. Coffee Plumb. Co. I
WHEN you need the plumber, call

Main 1841. R. B. Thomnson.

OSTEOPATH PHYSICIANS
DR. BTOTENBUR Offtc» 104 Ber-
: lln. Bldg. Main 3st Res. Main
tGIO. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0: \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- - ---\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0••'\u25a0\u25a0

V.; \u0084 I'IIYSICIANS
\u25a0^--T DR. WARREN BROWN '•'. ':'':v
I Diseases of Women • and Oenlto-i \u25a0\u25a0', Urinary and Skin Diseases. -- • General Office Practice. -\u25a0 \u0084-- '. • ~ 1103 Commerce - st. ' -'\u25a0'. \u25a0 *\u25a0•

Dr'c. E. CASE Rea. 1010 80. 12th:
office 1114V. So. X at. Phona

Main tBB7. Phone Rea. Main •»!._
DR. ROBB. \u25a0 802 Provident. Mala
1778. Chronic diseases. Gen. medlclna
Dr. J. Jonea, .Practice limited to eye,

.ear, noae. throat. 1004 Natl. Realty

Ernest C. Wheeler. Eye, ear, nose,
'. throat dlaeaaea. 404 Natl. Realty.

I MDR. FOREMAN. S EURQBOM -\u25a0->•:;_:, Bankert Truat Bldg. \u25a0-. *ii
OR. PAUL, FHTB. - SURO. X-UAT.

Ul-H-ll Fidelity Bldg. -'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 -.-\u25a0\u25a0an
Dr. Vocum moved Natl. Realty Bldg.'- Day. Main iOO; night. M»ln 7toli
DR. JAB. A. LA OASA—Dlseaaea ol
H| women I and aurgery Oenlto-urin*
irjr dlaenaca. >d floor Natl Realty
Bldg. .-. Houra : t-«. 7-1. , i \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-•.^----- -.. «

DR. THTNQ. BUItOF.ON
Surgery and •', conaultatlon a*only.

" 1201-12QI Fid. a!d«. Main 400. »

;
DETECTIVE AGENCY :" >;':F

PIONKKR"d'etECtTve" AOENCy"
\u25a0f- «09-ll' Natl. Realty. Main\u25a0 20(7.

I'AntTlXa'' * I'AI'EKHANGINO
FRANK *<HANSBON,T3BBt.. B«t-

--ens »t. Phona Main 114»..".---.:^-..(^'i.

XS*« ROOMS PAPERED '^ii^sf,
5 >'' PAPER FURNISHED
i£&~% FOR '.•».••' AND • UP.aTi-*''-"

E. M. WESLEY
:.-\u25a0 PHONH MAIN »fl»»

CAKPENTEh.
CABINET - work, atore \u25a0 fixtures -In
<5 fir or \u25a0' hardwood. r • Mode '- Mfg.
Co., So. Hth 'u« H?&Main J7lt. «£*

ABBTKACTS .O* Trrus

jtoi.'«-»^.» ESTABLISHED ISB3 " L,
tilsCOMMONWEALTH TITLE TRUST
*,S?'• Co.. The Competent. Tel. Main 101.
.: ; \u25a0\u25a0. io» 80. 10th st. .. \u25a0-.- \u25a0\u25a0 --•§ TACOMA TITLE CO.. The Competl-

iJßfrttor. cor. Fidelity Bldg. Main 2194.

Pjil&fi^y- ATTORNEYS . '__'_''
F. W. OREKNMAN, LAWYER—III6Hj>|xj»Fidelity' Bldg. Tel, Malan 1884.

llfc*ClV£ ÂMBULANCES '~Z': '* '

}*s"ijLMv.V"-' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--

*./ AUTOMOBILE ambulance. * Only
ffgjl'*one in city. Main 43.* - ' _

ruuuun.il] \u25a0-"'\u25a0' '\u25a0'_-\u25a0_[-.
AUTO REPAIR SHOP. .Work »uar-

Sgfey anteed. llli Jefferson. Phone 470».

"#s£*>-\u25a0 ArirX ÂB9A?^ r'/\u25a0 -'\u25a0 ."'.'f. -i
?SM Allen MuCullouKh," B. A., niirilng en-
SW"*W Iflueer, chemist, smelter shipments

; superintended. 1143 D. Main 3007.

EpS|>2v>- BARBER COLLEGE % ''}'J:
J Foil men and women/wages while
f&&i*mlernlnfr. v.:•. Moler Barber College,
pg 1537 Pacific ay. '.'"'"

BUILDING CONTRACTORS' : :_,
»SHOUSKS built and part of money
!^g'r?lent.'?e« Equitable. -
"'; V V::>< COIiLECTIONS .•;.\u25a0•".

§FRANKLIN ADJUSTMENT \u25a0 CO. • —Ji Collections made everywhere-
W9-11 Natl. Realty. Main 2067. \u25a0

A. tM. ANDERSON ft COMPANY
;\u25a0>-•• ».<. .( Specialists In Collections.

403-4 Tacoma Bldg. , . Main. 8030.

Tacoma Collection Co. -
H Collectors that collect. 301 Fid. Bid.

\u25a0\u25a0""\u25a0( KatTonal collection agency,
gfflj46lFidelity Bldic. Phone Main 1081.
-»;\u25a0"• Law and Collections Everywhere.

RAZORS sil \i;i'i;\Kl> ,/;-

SHARPEN all kinds of safety razor
SjSfiK*blades sharper \u25a0 than new, 2c and'M?Xe each. Stlne. 1541 Vi Pacific ay.

; WE i sharpen safety ' razor bludes.
: „ \u25a0 • All work guaranteed. Vlrges Drug

ffi^t,1124 Pacific ay.

#*':'/CARPET CLEANING .'.; ; ;\u25a0;

.• \u25a0. H. *L.; HOUCK—Carpet beating, re-
f^ffi*3 fitting \u25a0 and laying: feather reno-
\u25a0>'.'" vatlnsr and upholstering. 2812 6thgJ:»T.'li Main 325. •-:• . ... ,;•-;,::,, :\u25a0.•;..*. \u0084,,:

CLEAXIXG ANDDYE.WORKS
||ItX'UCXEYB;DYB WORKS 738 St.
'<.'.,'.'" Helens. Gents' suit, skirt or Jacket
yW,f cleaned and pressed 50c up Quick

calls a and ; delivery. Satisfaction-,- guaranteed. Main 7161.

'fe"^l-:;: •V "' I>RAYAGE ;:.
\u0084:

,' ' -..

Ms, COMMERCIAL-FIDELITY TRUCKCOMMKRCIAL-FIDELITY TRUCK
'\u25a0 t 'iCO^—Largest moving equipment in
l^litiPi.-w. Furniture vans, trucks and
»«.*" auto delivery, S storage warehouses.
,*.; Equipped; to handle-anything. Bat-' • isfaction guaranteed. Office Cor.
Wyl>th and Pac. Main 706.

?'^ii ; DURABLE PLI'MBING '.
V^>* \u25a0 \u25a0 m --l -.-.-.-^-»-.nl-ir>r»r>.n.ruux.r...-u-u-u.uxrui_n^

&*>i"!JUST arrived, new line of \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 bath
aw***"'sprays. Wm. B. Coffee -Plumb-BEr#.laK Co.•^-\u25a0' -\u25a0-•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -^ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•-....-.,..,«-\u25a0 .--.^ -«.''" "̂V:?t'. ."•;'''!BTorage Sr r. \u25a0, -_v \u25a0:'/

XCOMMERCIAL-FIDELITYw TRUCKCOMMEUCIAL-FIDELITY TIU7CK
MiwCO.—3 large -• warehouses; -,flre-
*v'Vproof. Largest storage concern In
,'.':.' the N. 'W. _; Rooms under.- lock for
mWi H.kH. r; goods. :, Kxpert • furnitureW£gi packers. -r Office ; Cor. • 19th • and Pa-

eiflc. Main 70s. •\u25a0'?', ...>r m<J~.Z
S^fCITY TRANSFER A STORAGE CO.Ssgmii Main 1 4«1. <i, 901 Tac. ay. > Storage,

i packing and moving. '.n't - y»-.' .• m j ,

PACKING and \u25a0torasre. Wm. Fltz-
Henry. 102 So. \u25a0 12th »t. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0>;••—-\u25a0

QUICK REPAIRING
".C'.r/ VSVrner \u25a0 ft; Moe.. Goodyear j Quick
PJ|»Pfr" Bhoe Repair Co., 938 Coimnerce. \u25a0\u25a0;

PRINTING

"*. COMMFRCIAL BINDERY PTQ.
* CO., inc., 766-758 Commerce -.--. »t.

r£ Phone'Main'• 417. Printers. . Binders,
jl poos* Leaf n^vlcen. "\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 <:«.\u25a0\u25a0.

WINI-^ AND LIQLORB

S UNOERT LIQUOR CO.. C St..
PiS'sSiWi wholesale^,* and «ti family «S trade
fe'V;'\u25a0QllclteU. Free delivery. Main COS;.

PATKNT ATTOBKEVB

f;&^5Elliott,' Bkrs. Trust. A' Patents.
y;^*-Tra(ie Marks. Drawings. Main 6779

fJZSL''- 'house MOVING :>:A
\u25a0 ',' WORK v guaranteed. -.'. Th« Boldest
w?**bouse mover In town. J. P. Bunker,

Hl9 So. AinsHurth, ror. lith.

SCAVENGERS

m OLIVER HENRY. Tacoma Garbage
gsSfNfCo.--.Main i640(. if. Contracts made
ES|i»r cleanins: yards, vaults and c«s»-
-, Ipool* »r Uarbage Iremoved |by month.
SSAMICRICAN OARBAOK COf — -Ro-

PISiw moving r'rbare mna refuse pf all
kluds. 21« Fuy. ay.M. 7«1, re*. 763»r

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY from owner, 5

or 6-room new bungalow or \u25a0 2
lota,' corner preferred, close In and
cloae to car. . State loweßt cash
price. Box A-l, Tlmea.:

WILL. buy good nelfers and cows
• If price Is right. What have you 7
Addreaa S. J. 8.. care Tlrnen. \u25a0

WANTED— • good ' second-hand
\u25a0 harness, medium or heavy weight.
Address 8. J. 8.. care Times..
I WANT a single buggy with top,

suitable for farm use. Must be
cheap for cash. \u25a0 Describe your rig
fully.. Address 8. J. 8.. Tlmeg. .
WANTED—For cash. Income city

property, bringing Rood * interest
on investment; value not to exceed
$6000. Addre»3 U-S. Times. \u25a0

WANTED— \u25a0 for shlngTe
mill. We buy shingle bolts any-

where. Inquire Huwcll & Hilt Mill
Co. . . . . -
BEST prices paid for second-hand

furniture and - tools. 1354 Com-
merce. Main 1487. .
SECOND-HAND tools, .fire arms.

Blake's. 1335. Com. Main 1576.

WANTED — Second-hand furniture,
stoves. J. O. Purkey, 1315 C. Main

5539.

FURNISHED ROOMS
IF you have a room—a room which

Is not hrlnglng you In any mon»y,
then you are doing at least two
people in Injustice—yoursnlf and a
prospective roomer. You can rent
your room through Times Want Ad*
Main U.

NICELY-furnished rooms for mon,
furnace heat, bath and telephone.

601 So. G at. cor. 6th ay.
MASSAGE, (aclai and muscular;

913Ui Commtrem.

WISHED HOUSE 3
FOR RENT— 5-room house,

furnished, gas stove, close in, $15.
Call Madison 580. -
POULTRY AND EGGB

ELECTRIC INSECT POWDER and
Robinson Mite Spray. Sold and

guaranteed by Crown Drug Co. and
all dealers, or phone Main 231.

. FOR —White *Skovey ducks'.
Call Main 9083-J after 5 o'clock:

*V -\u25ba TOU WILL INCREASE!
•he profits of your business If too
let trie Tlmea tell Its readers what
tou hava to offer. Phone In yoni
ada right now for tomorrow a paper.

MAIN EE

ANNOUNCEMENT 3
HORSELESS EXPRESS '"

Light transfer to all parts of city.
Main 1576. C. B. Marshall & Son.

MRS. DR. FAY, spiritual medium.
Circles Tuesday and Friday even-

\u25a0lngs. 934 y, C St.

WANTED TO LOAN ;
Wanted—Money to •

Loan 8% \u25a0

WE have clients waiting for loans
at t% and will pay regular ex-

penses and commission, on good se-
curity. Our exchange business Is
good. See us If you have real es-
tate to exchange. We have a. full
list of Puyailup valley ranches at
best bargains ever. See us If you
want a farm.
SEE BURK FOR VALLEY LAND

204 Bankers Trust Bldg.

EXCHANGE ::
EXCHANGE for vacant lots or log-

ged-off land, 9-room house and 2
lots. M. R. Co., 200 California Bldg.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two milchcows for fat cows. 1843 X 30th.

HOOMS AND BOARD

ROOMS with oi without board.
Mrs. C E. Mabon. 41S So K.

Main 61»4. - .
ROOM and board, bay view, furnace

heat and fireplace; walking dls-tance, $4.50 a week. Main 5943. .
NICE furnished room with board.

home cooklnfc. ' tit So. E et.

lacjcdriks.

I'hona Main 71SJ. Prompt Delivery.
A. B. HAND LAUNDRY
Cleaning and Preaalng. -•44 80. D at.. Tacoma. "

V •'.' VACUUM CLEANERS.
IDEAL vacuum house cleaner. Will

do work only In South End In-
cluding Oakland . and Manltnu. J.
W. Manley. Phone Madison 429.

\u25a0 CNDKifTAKEKS;:.*
HOSKA-BUCKLEV-KING CO.—Pro-
\u25a0 feaalonal \u25a0 Funeral iDirectors. 730-
--12 Ht. Helens. Phone Main 418.

C. O. LYNN CO.—Funeral Directors.
,910-U Tacoma ay. Main .7745.

80. TACOMA FUNERAL PARLORS.
\u25a0 • 6453 Union ay. > Mala 10IJ. Oca.
W. Piper. \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0 "\u25a0'\u25a0 -- \u25a0'

*- '\u25a0'-- - .
;^ ; PAIIOTNG. 7 ; > g

PETER . BREVICK—Special rates
in tinting and kalsomlnlng. 1_187»

;, y<\u25a0\u25a0:-" FOR RKKT— >r.V
S fur. rma. $10 per mo.: 8 unfur. rma.
$8 per mo. 1104-a 80. O. <•»\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0

'•;''A FORWARDING COMPANY
REDUCED freight rates to all

••\u25a0 point*. Northwest %\u25a0 Forwarding
Co.. 1711 _ Paclflo ay. / Phona Mala
HT.

¥.; \u25a0 AMBULANCES ''X'--.f: %:,_ :

AUTOMOBILE f. ambulancea, first
s« class, service day or \u25a0\u25a0 night. Pa-
clflc Transfer Co. - Main 84. *j-^» •->

BAFB nEPOMT VAULTS

riDELITT TRUST CO.'S BAFB I)B-

--POWTT VAULTW.' Qround floor. -
MACHINE SHOP. _\u25a0;..\u25a0,;..

ALL machinery repairs and ' Oxy-
» Acetylene , welding. Hicks- Bull
Machine Co.. a Ho.' 'Ith at. -"*•\u25a0*•>

WALL PAPKR

LA 1;<!E new st4?ck !of 'AwallS paper,
r»- very *latest\u25a0 designs Iand patterns.
Acme quality paints, adapted to the
weatern• rllmate. ,A.• 8. i Johnson tA

' Co., 11« C at

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

DON'T forgst that the most highly
appreciated present 18 the practi-

cal one which Is • serviceable and
tiled most often. Are you going to
be remembered the ensuing year by
a gift 'the recipient will uso and
appreciate or Just by an article that
will b» laid awayT The next con-
sideration Is will you be higher In
tho esteem of your friend or rela-
tive by making a present that will
alleviate \u25a0 their work? Think of It.
For a pood article give a plnless
clothes line. Drop a card to P. O.
Box 913, Tacoma, and have one sent
out. Only 2Vtc a foot. . \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0-.<

YOU will be surprised what use-
ful and appropriate Christmas

gifts can be had at Purkey Bros.,
1216-18 C St. Below Is a partial
list of the best that anyone willappreciate and keep. Rugs, dressers,
rockers, extension tables, buff
and chalrn, Banquet rangea and
heaters, electric Irons and perco-
lators, carving sets and ! dishes,
cooking pieces and tools of all
kinds. You will find them to suityour wishes and purse. Extra large
assortment. \u25a0 >

FOR RENT— acres In cult, good
house, barn, chicken houses, or-

chard and berries; also 6 cows,
horse, wagon, farm tools and chick-
ens for sale. Sale for all milk at
20c gallon. Rent $15 month. Take
Bpanaway car, get off at Lincoln
ay., go 3 blocks east and Inquire
for Blancharrd or Fettke's ranch.
FOR SALE CHEAP—One flat • top

double office desk, 3 cheese cut-
ters, 2 oil tanks, 2 scales, 1 show
case. Apply 1629 Pacific ay. —40 ACHES In Oregon, 1% miles from

Redmond, 30 acres under Irriga-
tion, will -trade for Tacoma prop-
erty or anything of value. Call
Proctor 506. . \u25a0

\u25a0 :

WANTED —To buy household goods
' and merchandise of all kinds, I
Wm. Fltx-Henry. 102 So. 12th «t
Tel. Main 8756. - \u25a0*"\u25a0»*
GOOD cow for sale; 126-egg IJeta-

luma incubator. Take Steilacoom
car and get off at Morrison road.
Mra. Harrison. ~'^ONE pedigreed Poland China boar

and 6 brood sows; also new'hull
with tank, 19 ft. long, and +' • ft.-
wide. 3413 East L st. . • . •()\u25a0;*!

WHEEiTeR'S BAKERY •'» V.
HOME made bread, cream puffs

with pure whipped cream, wed*,
ding, birthday and party cakes. *

BUSY MEN AND WQMBN find ft
convenient to telephone thelroßor

Bale and Want Ada to The TJmka,
Main 12. \u25a0 Only one cent a wqrd}i |

THOROUGHBRED W. Leghorn
hens, through moulting. Begin-

ning to lay. 6 hens and cockerel
16.50 Smith. Proctor 722. .-,\u25a0 t trTr>,

FOR —Two folding Iron gates
each 6 ft. wide. No reasonable

offer refused. Call 917*4 C st.
Room 11.

FOR —Heater, gas range,
sewing machine, . lounge, dining

table, chairs, rocker, kitchen queen,
bureau. Call Madison 680.
WANTED— heavy horse or team

to work on farm during the win-
ter for their board. A-2. Times.

$70 buys one of the best delivery
horses In Tacoma: weight 1000.

319 11th St. Main 6763.
FOR SALE—One Durham-Jersey

cow. Call 5116 No. 44th and Or-
chard.

PETERSON BROS., hay, grain, poul-
try supplies and coal and wood.

10th and K. Phone Main 331.
HAVE you tried Peterson for a

suit? Bankers Trust Bldg. Main
6856. - \u25a0 -' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•.-'-
PIANO tuning, expert repairing. T.

T. Richmond, 3022 So. 12th. Main
242*. -\u25a0 •- \u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 - :\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 !

60% to 76% on all heating stoves.
Overland Fur. Co., 1131-33 Taco-

ma ay. Main 8727. . "
FOR SALE—Several horses, light

and heavy. Central Stables.
Main 7400.
CHRISTMAS special sale, house

plants. Roman Floral Co., 2627
So. M. Main 4405. -
WANTED—Second band tools, fire

arms, etc. - Blake's. 1335 . Com-
merca. -

- ALT HEIDELBERG BEKR.
Columbia Brewing Co. Order •case. Main 22*.
GET a can of Naptar soap today;

all dealers. Mnfd. by Powers
Mfg. Co- Tacoma.
FIRB and burglar-proof boxes; lo

the day. March-McCandleas Co,
117 80. 11th St.
NEW Pierce single cylinder motor-

cycle, $50 lesa wholesale cost
1016 So. 11th at. \u25a0.':.\u25a0:
SECOND-HAND books and furnit-

ure. I Sllcox, 943 Tacoma ay. Main
1612. --\u25a0-- * ..- . . \u25a0\u25a0 . -..- \u25a0 :\u25a0\u25a0,-

SAFE AND CASH REGISTER. WM.
FITZ-HENRY. 102 SO. 12TH ST. '

YOUNG Jersey cow for sale. Must
-go this week, Main 1850. »;•
2-YEAR-OLD Jersey heifer for sale.

Inquire at 2224 No. 30th. --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' ;-

I SELL and repair eye glasses at
half price. Stein, 1541H Pac. ay.

FRKHH green . ground bone j datlj
Tacoma M«at Co., 1608 Pac ay.

SEE SHUTT for stoves- and ranges
at any price. Main 653#. \u25a0\u25a0>,-,;

TWO fresh cows for sale, with
\u25a0 calves. \u25a0 3409 So. K. \u25a0 l- \u25a0\u25a0 '

SHOW . CASES, mirrors reallvered. i
Huddelstop, 1708 So. C., ri |

•v-.-'^vFoumd-.'' .:/#>\u25a0)

FOUND—vfpatrj of >ye-gliv«es.
Owner may have same by call-

ing at the . Times 'office and "pay-
ing for advertisement. >r ,:?

HOUSEK'P'G BOOMS_
ft»»--»e-< .:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 . i \u25a0.. - 7--..,: -S-'M^M-liS--* \u25a0

FOR IRENT—k-ioom : housekeeping
; - \u25a0ultes. i $1.60 par , week - and *up.
Buperlor hotel, 17th 'and D; st *,

ONK. turnishad l>ous*k««plng apart-
* \u25a0 nsnt |« oo - par • week. -• Piere*
Wofl. lltH.l>.q^7f.-<.^::j;iwt
3 MODERN fur. housekeeping rmn.,
$10.50 a ' month. \u25a0 Call 81 \u25a0 80. Itth.

FURNIBHED rooms for light houae-
'*.keeping.> 913 flo.'Q. •K&jmiwll

CLEAN, well . furnished \u25a02 ' and ' S-r.apt*. »04 80, 17th. Main »110. \u25a0

SYLVAN. 701 Bt. "Helens, fur. mi.
$1.50 up; hakpg. suit—. »fam heat.

HOUSEKBBfINa and traosUDl
roema. 72$* So. \u25a0 : \u25a0*»'jWS%Yfe?i'

\u25a0FEMALE-r -ii-^nr-tf-iiirw*inrvxriri«iri- ..-.-\u25a0 ri| _.

WOMEN who wish to earn money
during their spare time. Must

live In or near some town In South-
west Washington outside of Taco-
ma. Write Z-82, Timea.
LADY teacher wanted to teach a

young man the Kiikllkli language.
Address G. L., P. O. Box 243, Taco-
ma, Wn.

___^
-

CANCERS cured without knife or
plaster: consultation free; Stephen

Johnson, acbool bouse crossing.
Fern Hilt \u25a0

BPIRELLA CORSET SHOP
Trained corsetlers to call at your
home as advertised In leading jour-
nal. 803 South 9th. Main 533«.

—Experienced pants mak-
ers; steady work. Shull-Day Co.,

29th and Pacific and A sts.
CORNS, callouses and other foot

troubles removed painless. Dr.
Olfenbuttel. 419'Bankers Trust.
WANTED—Oiris for housework.

City Free Employment Bureau,
724 Pacific ay.

FREE positions, ladles or gentle-
men; experience not necessary.

Call 929 Tacoma ay.

I TEACH hair dressing, manicur-
ing, etc. 1108 6th ay.. cor. K.

A-l Hancf Laundry
Lace curtains a specialty. Main 2801

Family Washing 50a
iTi-trnrolltan Wet Wash Main t!7t

HELP—
WANTED—Boys to carry papers

nights after echoDl, In all parts of
town. Must be 14 years of age.
High school boys preferred. Apply
Clr. Dept.. Bowers. '

CALL at 3722 Thompson aye. and
see about Jewelry engraving.

Chance to learn trade free. Posl-
tion waiting.

WANTED—Boys to sell the Tacoma
Times on streets. Boys who can

sell all day preferred. Apply Cir.Dept., Bowers.
WANTED—A man In every town

outside of Tacoma to act as our
representative. A good proposition
to make extra money during your
spare time. Write Z-31; Times. \u25a0

CORNS, callouses and other foot
troubles removed painless. Dr.

Olfenbuttel, 419 Bankers Trust.

WANTED—Men to buy unredeemed
raincoats and overcoats at Bob's

Loan office, 1307 Commerce St. '

HIGHEST prices paid for used fur-
nlture. Atlas Co., 1128 Com-mence. Main 2644.

-.•_.,•\u25a0:.A nice nl.iti' of oysters.. ,3 North C Rest., across ' .
from Arcade. 13th and C

•Suuationi---Male
EXPERIENCED teamster wants

work of any kind, ranch or
dairy work preferred. Mr. Olson,
1544 South D street.

PERSONAL
MRS. DR. FAY—Massage and mag-

netlo healer. 934 Vi C st. Main
37 IS. i . .
Dr. Jones—Ailments of feet cured;

8 yra. In Tac. 1124 Par. Main 6403.

'-'-\u25a0 n,sI'NES3 CHANCES
FOR SALE OR TRADE for unin-

cumbered real estate, a well es-
tablished women's rendy-to-wear
business. Address P. O. Box 976,
Tacoma, Wn. .

410 California Bldg.
52-r. hotel, down town, cheap for

cash; 40-r., modern, Pac. ay. bar-gain; 12-r., hskpg., In 4 flats, rea-
sonable prtce; 40-r., hskpg., takesome trade; good restaurant cheap-
grocery. Invoice about $2000, part
trade; several small stands. Come
in and look over our list. \u25a0

: 410 California Bldg.

TOU WILL INCUBASB
the profits of your business If yon
let the Tlmea tell Its readera whatou hava to offer. Phona In your
ada right now for tomorrow's pupsr.

MAIN 11

\u25a0 REAL ESTATE '

puYAiiiUp VALiJcr. J>

5% a, in berries and orchard,
all equipped for berry pickers;
reasonable price..' \u25a0 :

3% a, ail improved, large and
small fruit, good buildings, cow
and chickens; take part trade for
Tacoma property." 410 California
Hldg. . -. ' \u25a0

- We have client who wants chick-
en ranch with running water on It.
Call or write 410 Cnllfornla Bldg.

Fainting Women and Children and
Despalrlns Men, Throwlasjr Away
Their Vnlunble», Desperate With
Fear, Tramp 190 Mllea j Throusb
Cruel Mexican Desert to American
Soil for Safety from Vengeful

Rebela.

BY W. 11. 1)1 1111 c.lto 1 1.1 r
Staff Photon rapher and Correspond-

ent or the Times.
PRESIDIO, Tex., Deo. 25. — "The

march of the 2,000 refugees" will
go down In Mexican history as one
of the republic's moat thrilling

events.
Two thousand men, women and

children, wild with fear, without
food part of tho time, half crazed
with thirst, marched 190 miles In
nine days over the desert from
Chihuahua City to the Rio Grande
river—and SAFETY ON AMERI-
CAN SOIL.
I came to Presidio to await the

arrival of the caravan. On the
afternosn before It reached the
river I saw It from a hill, with the
aid of a spyglass. The caravan
stretched out In a snakellkc line,
fully 30 miles long, back into the
cruel desert—automobiles, wagons,
buggies, men on horseback, many
afoot, and, last of all, a body of fed-
eral soldiers, the latter FUGITIVES
WITH THE REST.

Why this heart-breaking march?
When rebel Gen. Villa beat the fed-
erals In La Mesa, Chihuahua City
was at his mercy. He announced
that he would hang all the bankers
of Chihuahua, Including the Rock-
efeller of Mexico, Don Luis Terraz-

REAL ESTATE
A. M. RICHARDS & CO.

Real Estate, Loans. Insurance.
508-10 Bankers Trust Bldg.

632 No. Fife, house, 2 full stor-
ies, good condition; 1 lot; paving
paid; now rented; $1650, terms Ad-
dress owner, 3014 So. 13th st.

CITY RANCH
About 13 lots, all improved;

lots of fruit; 5-r. house, barn and
chicken houses. 3 blks. to car.
This is fine and a bargain.

17% acres, about 2 acres Im-
proved; some buildings; good
well; located on a beautiful lake;
close to station. Will trade this
for a 4 or 5-room bungalow ahtf
couple of lots. Will not assume 1.
410 California bldg.

SELL OR TRADE
100 acres logged-off land near

town and railroad; enough wood topay for land. 410 California Bldg.

FOR TRADE
Well Improved Idaho farm by

owner. The Heaton. Apt. 8. Main

FOR SALE
Wheat farms In proposed Irriga-

tion district near Milwaukee R R.
vvlll meet customers at train. Getit now.

E. K. CHRISTIE, Low Gap, Wn.
For sale by owner, 22-acre im-

proved farm. Conrad Anderson,
Gig Harbor.

i YOU VU NOT FIND
JUST THE PLACB

TOU ARE LOOKING FOR
IN THIS ISSUB

"atch tomorrow's Want Ada. Yonwill find many additional bargains.
hvery real estate broker In Ta-coma advertises hla best bargain!
In the Tacoma Times.

For sale on easy terms, a 5-room
modern furnished house, near 6th
ay. car, all assessments paid. Will
sell without furniture. M O.
Greene, Park Hotel.

Farm snap. 60 acres Improved,
near city, $6000. Owner, P. O. Box
83, City.

The fire department was called
out three times last night. A false
alarm at midnight took them out
Jefferson avenue. Earlier In the
evening a small residence at 60th
and Puget Sound went up In smoke,
the family having built up a good
fire then went uptown shopping.

A small blaze at 414 North Sher-
idan did about $20 damage In the
cellar, the blaze catching from the
heater Into the woodpile.

zas. He declared he would make the
city pay dearly for helping Huerta
and the federal army.

Panic seized the people of better
means. Don Luis gathered $2,GP0,-
--000 in gold and placed It with other
valuables In three automobiles.
Bankers, business men and ot'#.TS
followed his example. Two days
later the caravan was formed and
the dreadful march began.

The supply of food was Insuffic-
ient. Only a few casks of water
were taken along and the desert
yielded but little more. There were
4,000 federal soldiers, Including the
beaten Huerta generals, Orozco, Sal-
azar, Mecado and Caranea, forming

a rear guard.

Of the 2,000 In the main body,

more than a thousand were women

and children and there were over
50 babies. All were people of the
well-to-do class, unused to any

hardships.

The men were heroic. They gave

CHRISTMAS SHADOWS
(Contributed.)

By "Margie" Moye.
In the Shadowy Christmas silence

Sits a lady, sad, forlorn;

Just because she has no babies,
That will wake her Christmas

morn,

Witt their merry laughing chat-
ter

At the first faint break of
dawn—"I bet Santa bringed me some-
flng;

Peek and see if he is gone."

Now they scamper to the chimney,
To the stockings hung with

care.
"Oh! Just see, they could not

hold all—
A dreat big dolly In a chair."

Prisoners at the city Jail today

are having a real Christmas din-
ner. Jail Chef James Shiel dug

down Into his pocket yesterday
and purchased all the necessaries
for a "real square." It isn't a
fancy dinner, but it Is certainly
some better than the usual fare
of the unfortunates who are
forced to spend involuntary time
in the city bastile. The city pays
nothing for a "feed," but Chef
Shield each year pays out of his
own pocket for the big dinner. He
fed 70 prisoners today, giving
them roast beef and mutton,
vegetable soup, many kinds of
pie, coffee with milk and cream,
oranges, nuts, apples, candy and
cigars. After the dinner the
prisoners gave three rousing
cheers for "Jtmmie."

PHONE MAIN 12
When you have anything to sell or when you want
to buy anything. That number connects you with

I
the Times Want Ad department. Read over the bar- m
gains offered in these columns today. If they are H

real bargains they willalways be found in the Times \u25a0
want ad columns. \u25a0

Ifyou have something to sell read over the •' Want- I
ed to Buy" column or better still, insert your own
ad. Times want ads can sell anything, any time.

PHONE MAIN 12

Caravan of Refugees Ford the
Rio Grande Without Trepidation

up food and water for the weaker
ones. Horses and mules were killed
for food and the former riders
trudged over the hot ttunds and
stony ridges. - Don Luis, with his
bags of gold and automobiles, might

have saved himself in half the tim«
by a swift dash, but he refused to
desert the rest.

Condition* were pitiful' the «ev>
enth clay on the route. A doxen
women lay uneonMofoiui In mgoai

1111*1 bnKßlca. Men, Menkrned by
Inek of foot! and water, i\llh feet
raw and bleeding;, lay along the line
of march, WKKI'IXG OK ill >1B
WITH mOSTAIH. The soldlera icnth-
ered them up and many n home car-
rlcil two to the bnuka of the Ilia
firnnde.

- The last three daye food was so
scarce that few of the men had any-
thing at all to eat. The little water
that still remained in the casks or
was found in water holes wa«
GUARDED BY MEN WITH DRAWN
REVOLVERS and doled out ln-th*
smallest quantities.

It took two days for the long lln»
of exhauited refugees to come Into
Ojlnago, the Mexican town across
the river from the little Amorioan
outpost where I write. All around
me are pathetic sights; FACES
FULL \u25a0OF MISERY, YOUNG AND
OLD HUDDLED AROUND CAMP
FIRES, most of them with not a
thing left In the world but th«
clothes they wear.

But safety from the rebel firing

squad, safety of women from

WORSE THAN THE FIRINO
SQUAD, means a lot to them.

In anticipation of the arrival of
the refugees, Uncle Sam had sent a

lot of soldiers to Presidio and they,

ministered to the sick and exhaust-
ed like a band of angels.

Don Luis Terrazzas and his $2,-
--500,000 In gold have gone to Long

Beach, Cal. He told me he would
later tour Europe FOR HISI
HEALTH. HE IS 85.--

CHRISTMAS SHADOWS
Listen to that pitter-patter

Of the hurrying little feet,
"Oh! Just look what Santa

bringed me.
Papa—mama. Ain't he sweet!"

Just to hear such childish voice*
Would bring Heaven down to

me;
But this lonely, bitter silence —

God of Heaven, set me free.

What is the story of the Christ*
mas rose?

Was it the Angel Child
God sent down from Heaven,

So pure and undefiled?

Ah! yes, I hear the angels
Singing in acoents mild.

She, who would the greatest,
Must become as a little child.

I Wholesale
/ Quotations

M..ITI.HL %. . (Buying Prices.)
Cow* «07oCalves .... B©t«
Hogs »®9V4o Wethers 4®4V4«
Lambs .. .6#6W,c Kvei .......2&r

nutlrr «n<l E«B»
Ranch Butter, 26<fi>28e. - *fiStrictly fresh rangeh eggs 38©400.

Poultry
Hens. 12H©14c; springs. l«©l7efspring ducks, 13©14c; turkeys. 239.

25c; rabbits, 8 10c. - . J,-

- • Jobbing Qa»i«!li>n«. ' t
The following prices are fnr«

Dished tha Times dally by leadlnsj •-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
(Irtns engaeed In the various] ..-
lines of fruit, produce, meats, pro- \u25a0-. \u25a0

visions, etc. These prices ar* paia
by the retailers |to the commission; - J
men: - \u25a0 \u25a0>~ _*- -• \u25a0' ~ : \u25a0 -•, . %

Ratter, Olmm si< E«ga. \u25a0.::: . >_,

Cheese— Wash. 17Hc©18o: Till*. I
mook, 17Q17U0. .-. t -,\u25a0 ''I
,- Fresh Ranch Kkks—41c.
•-• Butter—vreshlnston \u25a0 creamor* s.-.
36@37c; Oregon, SOc; Eastern, 31©
32c; New Zealand, 34@35c.

• , -\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - \u25a0 - Fr«» nran. « ' 'S Steer beef, 14He; oowa. HHOllel .
betters, 13 V40; hogs, trimmed stdeti.
17>£c: do combination. 17c; wholsj|f||c%

hog, 13H@14c; small veal, 10@llc; -
heavy veal, lOOUe; ewe», lOo;

_
mutton, wethers, lie: lamhi. 12H<V .
Alaska reindeer, 26c. ex. <varehoua*< !\u25a0* '/»•-

--";-r-"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'': K>«it«. 'h:\:-'r: „\u25a0\u25a0..' .'
—Valenclas, \u2666«; Jap., bbl. ' . \u25a0*"

$1.00; navel. 12.75@2.85. -» . -. .--.'l -Apptes—Cooklnir, 76oO|l; table,
|1.60@|2.50; Spltxenberg. $1,50
1.76; Jonathan, $1.G6«i1.75. 'fr- .', v;'

Grapes—Malaga, lmptd..bbL, $7: •.'Bananas—4Ua lb. - - . >.. fr-^.,>
\u0084 Lemons s7.6o«?S.Oo. . \u25a0 \u0084.;: .
A,PeArs—sl.Bs. \ -..-.\u25a0V-s •.: - .|--Grape Fruit—Florida, $6.60; Calg':.''^!
' $3.50. • -" ' •'\u25a0 ,-* ." "'. \u25a0( \u0084"'\u25a0'. 'V.ot- .>i"s; | I
> Cranberries—State. . box. • 13.80J-*»»J«1
Wisconsin, »10.60<S>ll; Cape Cod $10. * :*.PIPineapples—6W©7o lb. ..... .",'": I*... Cider—lo gal. keg, $3.60, . ' •: \u25a0> *i-»-
--•\u25a0-'\u25a0- •--'\u25a0..•\u25a0'\u25a0 V*««t»t>te«. *\u25a0 .• !•\u25a0 -\u25a0:"•\u25a0•\u25a0 "--.'\u25a0-.'\u25a0' .;
' nrren "onions—!io n<.... ; "\u25a0' .\u25a0\u25a0>•'•• •\u25a0/\u25a0 \u25a0 •>ir !x

:\u25a0* Lettuce— ?• 75c % 1.00 '.'—% boxi U^' »•head, i Cal.,*- $2.35 crate; Romaln , let- '"- '?'
\u25a0

tuce, - bu., 10c; : Endive.*- bu., lOC-v"-""''^'\u25a0'•. —Yellow. ti."lt,~j&a£jigMaSm--, Kutabaga, ' |i.»»-s*. rnfi3®s&£3SSßNfiß&Bpinach—4©6o lb. . \u25a0;-''•'\u25a0'"vSbß
Turnn>»»so sk. ! ,

!' Tomatoes— crates,'f $1 50, * i*t>
i-:Carrots—ll.•"(•••\u25a0\u2666\u25a0\u25a0. 'i-T ••« -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

..'Potatoes — $20®21 ton;"'Whit«
river, li»O20; sweets, -\u25a0 Merced. ";';.'
$2.00. .:-*\u25a0.,r« \u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0 i •-\u25a0;•;'\u25a0 ..\u25a0"i^ vvv :\u25a0..,-?'-?,!**.
,- Parsley—110 ds. bd< . v • - t tijrt

: Radishes—lte ds, bu. : ' . '
\u25a0 Cucumbers—4oc^sl.oo dox. >.* v-iPS- Cabbage—Local. IHo lb. *\u25a0:>,'-' :;i-»o- \u25a0;,,.,
•\u25a0" Cauliflower — Cal.., $2.25 "IcraU|
horne \u25a0 grown, $2.76* flffi*.^r*-'»"> "^^ * \u25a0-^-\u25a0.\u25a0•.^ - . I

Parnnlp*—»i.2» sack. ' ..:" ' '
Bell Peppers—Be lb. -.'?•".;\u25a0. ':-\u25a0. •', :, ' :A

\u25a0

Celery— dos. bu, JIP?JJo©2o^C. ..\ :-.:;. \u0084' •4Ksl,-'. Horseradish—lo 120 lb, '»\u25a0;•;.\u25a0;:'.'•\u25a0'\u25a0*•-.-3i|^


